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TOT GOSSIPABOUT PEOPLE

Nancy Wynne Chats About the Play to Be Given by the
Younger Set at Wayne on Monday Another

Engagement in the Crawford Family

THE Main Line is mightily Interested
this ".Tane" thing that's to be

given at Merion Cricket Club on Friday
night. It's to repeated on June 30,
you know, at the 'Wayne Theatre, so
that everybody In two or three counties
will have a rhnnre to fee It. The femi-
nine part of the cast Is composed of a
deb and subdebs. Agnes Yarnall being
the only real deb. The others are
Sophio Tarnnll, Margaretta Harrison
nnd Virginia HeeKscher.

The rest of the caRt Includes George
Glbts. Jr., William M. Ashton, How-
ard Ritter, who is quite an actor,
having taken part In any number of
plays with the Plays nnd Players and
other organizations: Robert Oliphant
and Matthew Balrd. 3d. The play,
which is a farc( and said to be awfully
funny, is for the benefit of the Heed
Street Neighborhood House. That
charity seems to have heen put suddenly
on the map. doesn't it? All kinds of
benefits have been given for It just
lately.

reminds me of a story I heard
recently about the late war, the

unpleasantness, this has-bee- n

that's been annoying us for so long.
The story is about a certain tiny litt'e
town in Italv, called Borcnrtcco. It's
about as big as City Hall courtTard,
or at least the descriptions make it
sound that Size, and some of the Amer-lea- n

Ambulance troops who were with
the Italian annv were stationed there.

One of the men received a letter, and
the address consisted merely of his name
and the name of the town. For some
unknown reason it reached him, al-

though letters covered on all sides, with
addresses and initials nnd mllitarv terms
were lost. With a shout of glee he fas-

tened the envelope on a post as high as
ho could reach and announced, "Bor-garlcc- o

is now on the map."

the Crawford men getting
AREN'T as it were, in a bunch?
Henrique's engagement to Orctchen
Clay was announced about three months
ago, you remember, nnd now Stephen
Is eneneed to a southern girl. Florence
Whitaker. I suppose West Virginia Is(
not exactly South, but somehow you

think of anv part of the country below
the Pennsylvania line as South, don't
you? Isn't it "singular" there's

southern and northern wedding?
Not thnt I personally think it's singu-

lar; I think it's very nice, but some per-

sons have a funny wav of wording
things. Funnv is an odd word. in't it?
Its real meaning is anything but the
meaning we ue it in. Sometimes we
say funnv when we only mean coinci-

dence. Well, it depends on the point of

view what you mean anyhow, doesn't it?

DID you know that Gertrude Hollis
come hack from overseas? She

just got back on Sa'urdav. I saw her
yesterday on Chestnut street, still in

her uniform, the lisht blue with a blaze
on her left shoulder. She has a gold

service chevron ou her sleeve, so she,
has been over for at least six months.
She looks very well, although rather
tired. You know her mother was Mrs.
William II. Hollis of St. Martins, who!
died about three years ago. l.ertvude
has been living with her aunt, Mrs.
Hollinshcad Tavlor at 402 Moreiaud
avenue, St. Martin's.

speaking of the Hollinshcad
Taylors. I saw Christine Stockton

yesterday, too She bad on such a
pretty blue plaid. I imagine it was a
whole dress, but it may have been just a
ginghnm skirt, for she wore a blue coat,
and she went by in such a hurry that
I couldn't take it all in. I did man-ag- e

to see her hat. though, and it was
awfully pretty. It was dark blue straw
with a wide brim, and was trimmed
with big white flowers all the way
round the crown. Christine, you know,
is a sister of Mrs. Hollinshcad N. Tay-

lor, who was a Miss Stockton.
NANCY WYNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
Mr. and Mrs. James Allan Cauldwcll,

of Valley Road. Ardmore, announce
the engagement of their daughter, Miss
Marie Louise Cauldwell. and Mr John
M. Blynn. son of Mrs. Harry Blynn, of

2207 be Lancey place.

An engagement of interest announced
yesterday in Richmond is that of Mrs.
Gustavus M. Pinckney and Colonel
Robert E. Lee, grandson and namesake
of the late Confederate general. Mrs.
Pinckney was a Miss, Middlfton, of
South Carolina. Colonel Lee, who is a
lawyer, is a son of General W. H. F.
Lee, of Ravenswood, Fairfax county,
Virginia.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Da Costa, of
Villanova, will entertain at dinner in

honor of their daughter. Miss Jesse Da
Costa, before the dance to be given by

Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Strawbridge
for their daughter, Miss Anita Straw-bridg- e,

on Saturday.

Dr. Ralph Pcmberton and Mr. Henry
Brlnton Coxe, Jr., were ushers yes-

terday at the marriage of Miss Augus-

tine Van Wickle and Mr. Quiccy Adams
Shaw, Jr., which took place in Old

South Church, Boston.

A number of entertainments are
being given this week in Cape May,
In honor of Miss Marie Louise Starr,
whose marriage to Mr. Carl Rauter-ber- g

takes place on Saturday. Mrs.
Charles D. Jacob will entertain the en-

tire bridal party at dinner tomorrow-evenin-

at Stockton Villa. Miss Rena
Dimond gave a small luncheon at her
cottage on Beach street yesterday and
Miss Mary Eastwlck entertained at

, luncheon today at her cottage on Jack-
son avenue. Miss K,ntherine Rogers will
have the bridal party for tea on Friday
afternoon.

Miss Eugenia Kelso Cassatt, daugh-
ter, of Mrs, Gardner Cassatt, of Kelso
Berwyn. will entertain Informally at a
dinner dance on Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. George C, Halwas are
being congratulated on the birth of a
daughter on June 23. Mrs. Halwas
vas formerly Miss Mary J. DuBois, of

4225 Pine street, West Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. William B. Duke, of
Kansas City, Mo., announce the en-
gagement of their sister, Miss Mary
C. Duke, and Mr. Howard 0. Holton,
nf this citv.

IBs. '
fS Mr. ..arid? M. dtatpi P. Fahnestock'

will, ginrltMaJhiiuviwls at the" ,

Merlon Cricket Club, in honor of their
daughter, Miss Mary Fahnestock.

Mr. and Mrs. William W. Hepburn,
will entertain at dinner, before the
dance in honor of their daughter. Miss
Jane Hepburn. Their guests will

Miss Anita Straw-bridge- , Miss
Anna Sophia Yarnall, Miss Ellen Doug-

las Lloyd. Miss Jessie F. Da Costa,
Miss Lydla M. Clothier, Mis Vir-

ginia Heekscher, Mr. Harrison McMI-chae- l,

Mr. Morris Puane, Mr. Arthur
Smith. Jr., Mr. Webster Dougherty,
Mr. Morris Dixon. Mr. Cooper Smith,
Mr. Alexander Sellers. Jr., Mr. Henry
Knight Mr. Charles Haines.

Miss Deborah Logan, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Rcstellrigg Logan, of
Surobia. Eddington. will be introduced
to society next fall at a tea, to be
given on October 20.

Miss Charlotte Harding Brown is
spending a few davs ip Atlantic City
with Mrs. George Woodward.

Miss Lisa Norris, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John C. Norris, will spend
the Fourth of July and week-en- d In

Cape May as the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Heekscher Wetherlll.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin G. Brumbaugh
will entertain at dinner this evening in
honor of their daughter. Miss tnbel
Amanda Brumbaugh, and Mr. Hilph
Pharon Lewars, whose wedding takes

will include the bridal party and a

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie B. Grantham
have taken a house at 4011 Morris
street, Germantown, which they will
occupy about July 7, after spending
the lourth at Asbury Park with Mr.
Grantham's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert T. Grantham. Mrs. Grantham
will be remembered as Miss Alice

Mr. Grellet Newell Collins, of 4111
Walnut street, gave a dinner on Monda
eening at the Princeton Club for his
best mau and ushers. Last evening
Mr. and Sirs. Collins gave a dinner
at the Overbrook Golf Club in honor of
their son and his fiancee, Miss Martha
Jane Hord, after the rehearsal for their
wedding, which will take place this
evening The guests included the bridal
party.

Miss Deborah Nice Seal, of Merion.
will spend the summer at her mother's
cottage in Cape May.

Mrs. Henry G. Goodrich, of 232
South Thirty-eight- h street, announces
the engagement of her daughter. Miss
Eleanor Harper Goodrich, and Lieuten-
ant D. Harrv Hammer, 2d, t. S. N.
No date has been set for the wedding.

Mrs. Charles n. Slmtl. of the Cin-to-

and Miss Elizabeth Watson, of
Dovlestown. are visiting Miss Emilv
G. Porter at Fairfield. Conn.

The man Sage of Mis.s Catherine Marie
Diniter. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore .1. Dimter. of 122 East West-
moreland street, nnd Mr. John Joseph
Gaghan took place this morning at 9
o'clock in the Church of the Ascension,r and Westmoreland streets.

Mrs. Samuel Alcott. 224S North
Broad street, announces the engage,
ment of her daughter, Mrs. Mabel E.
Kister. nnd Mr. Henry Y Ilinckle, of
3747 North Eighteenth street.

'Announcement is mad of the mar-
riage of Mr. Trank H. Hoffmaster. son
of Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Hoffmaster, of
Cape Charles. Va.. to Miss Delia M.
Hans, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
M. Haas, of 2047 North Napa' street
The wedding, which took place in this
city on Wednesdav. June IS. was held
at the home of the bride's parents. The
cercmonv was performed bv the Rev. H
E. Johnson, pastor of the NorthTwen-tv-nipt- h

Street' Methodist Eniscopal
Church. The bride was given in mar-
riage by her father. Mrs. George Long,
of this city, was bridesmaid and Mr.
Long was best man. No invitations
were issued ; only relatives and intimate
friends were present. Mr. and Mrs.
Hoffmaster w ill IK e in Cape Charles.
Va.

Union League Welcomes Atterbury
The Union League will give a re-

ception tonight to Brigadier General
W. W. Atterbury, former director
general of transportation of the Ameri-
can expeditionary forces. General
Atterbury recently returned from over-
seas. His talk tonight on "The Army
ot the I'nited States and Its Future"
will be his first official nccouut o his
work overseas, for which he was re-

cently given a Distinguished Service
Medal.
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MRS. ROBEHT L, DENIO

Wife of Major Denlf, V. S. M, C,
who Is a member of the committee
arranging for tha benefit ' be given
pa Saturday ot the navy yard in aid

ot Use Navy lUUel

EVBNINa PUBLIC

TROOP RECORD DAY

SET FOR FRIDAY

Mayor's Proclamation Charges
Council of Defense to Obtain

Men's History

That Philadelphians' who served in
the great war may have their records
compiled nnd kept as a part of the
city's history, Mayor Smith yesterday
issued a proclamation, charging the
Philadelphia council of national defense
and city authorities to obtain the per-
sonal record of all city men who were
in the service of the army, navy or
marine corps.

Blanks, to be filled out by the soldiers,
will be distributed by the police Fridav,
to be collected the following Monday.
The proclamation follows:

"During the world war Philadelphia
sent over O'i.OOO of her sons Into the
country Abroad and at home these
men made glorious the pages of con-
temporary history as they fought nnd
laboied to uphold the ideals of western
civilzation.

"Victory has crowned their efforts,
and most of them are with us again.
Sumo never will return. They lefought the good fight and finished their
course in other lands. It Is for us
'to keep faith' to see that their deeds
are never forgotten nnd that what they
have accomplished is treasured among
the imperishable annals of r ritv.

"I, therefore, Thomas B. Smith,
Mavor of the city of Philadelphia,
do hereby charge the Philadelphia coun-
cil nf national defense with the duty
of securing, in with the
city authorities, the complete personal
record of our soldiers, sailors and

"I urge upon all citizens their com-
plete support of the plans as outlined
by the council of defense.

"Furthermore, I hereby designate
Friday, June 27, as the day on which
th service record blanks will be dis-
tributed by the police, and Monday,
June 30, as the day on which the
blanks will be collected by them."

WARNJNGTo FARMERS

OF CROP DESTROYERS

European Corn Borer and Cu-

cumber Beetle Cause Loss
in This State

Warnings to farmers against the
European corn borer and the cucumber
beetle were issued today by the Penn-
sylvania Dcpirtmeut of Agriculture.
These pests, it is said, are doing much
damage to certain crops in this state.

While the beetle can easily be held
in check by sprinkling the matl cu-

cumber vines with Bordeaux mixture
nnd arsenate of lead, the corn borer,
once established, is difficult to be rid of.
It attacks not only corn but also pota-

toes, tomatoes, beets, turnips, celery,
Swiss chard, beans, spinach, oats,
timothy, dahlias, chrysanthemums,
geraniums and gladiolus.

The pest winters as a smooth cater-

pillar in cornstalks and large plants,
including weeds. In May it changes to
a pupa, soon emerges as a moth, which

lays ns many as 700 eggs The cater-
pillars hatching from these eggi feed
on earh corn and other plants, complete

their growth and pulpate.
Complete destruction of infested

plants in the winter or spring is the
onlj way to bamMi the pest Corn-

stalks and other infected plants should
be pulled up and burned

HONOR CAMDEN MEN
-- i

Certificates to Be Given Kin of Those
Who Died In War

Certificates will be given parents or

wives of Camden men who gave their
lives during the war. The design sub-

mitted by Couneilnnn Frank S. Van-ha- rt

to the Victory jubilee and me-

morial committee was accepted
The certificates will bear the name

of the deceased soldier or sailor, with
their war record They will be signed

by Major Ellis and Countv Clerk Pat-

terson. One hundred and thirty-si- x

Camden county men were killed in

the war
Camden county's war history is now

being written bv Trank Sheridan, chair-

man of the historical comittee of the
Victory jubilee and memorial commit-

tee.

PHILADELPHIA SOLDIER DIES

Five Men of This City Named In War
Department Casualty List

Five Philadelphians are named in to-

day's casualty lists released by the War
Department

Sergeant Robert G. Shaw, 004 South
Nineteenth street, has been wounded
severely. Priato Albert Adair. 1145

Durfor street, has died of disease. Pri-

vates Richard J. Robb, ,"21 Kenilworth
street, and Martin J Stanfield. 711

East Cornwall street, hae been

wounded slightly. Private John J Fox.
3S0S Walnut street, has returned to
duty after having previously been re-

ported as missing in action.

READER'S VIEWPOINT

Letters to the Editor on
Topics of General Interest

'Twould Be a Blissful Isle
To th Editor bt Eventny PiWc Ltiger:

Sir Unless Mr. Wilson and his con-

freres have provided a place of resi-

dence, possibly a small island, for all
the odds and ends of emperors, kings,
sultans, crown princes,
would-b- e ditto, where do vacancy ex-

ists, to which might be added in time
Lenines, etc., tney nave certainly left
their job incomplete.

An island with a population by divine
light would be an interesting tourist i

resort, for plutocrats with marriageable
daughters and a relief to the American
divorce courts of its duties to this class
of citizen. Surely in making the world
safe for Democrats, Mr. Wilson will J

have neglected his duty unless such an
imperial, royal, sultanic residence has
been (provided, E. PAGE,
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MISS L. MISS
Miss Harrison and Miss arc nvmbers of the ca-- t of "Jane." th? farce which will be at the

Mcrlnn Club on Friday cening In aid of the Reed Street House

Y

in of Here as
Is of

A w edding of interest to take place this
evening is that of Miss Dorothy Sajlor.
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs D
Say lor, of Pottstown, and Mr. Henry R.
Hallow ell. son of Mr. and Mrs. J.

,.j;v,,h, uigi

LEDGER PHILADELPHIA', WEDNESDAY, JUNE
TAKE PART "JANE"

MARGARETTA HARRISON IRGINIA HECKSCHER
Hecliseher presented

Crlrlict Neighborhood

MISS SAYLOR TO BE BRIDE
OF MR. IIENR HALLO WELL

Wedding Pottstoii'n Church Interest Bridegroom
Philadelphia!! Number Marriages Solemnized

Henry

Wallace Hallowell. of Nineteenth andjmony will be performed at o'clock by
Walnut streets, which will be holemnized the Rev. D. Stewart Moore, of the
in the Lutheran Church of the TnAf''- - "''nnd Castle avenue, and

Pottstown. at o'clock, nnd'tion will follow.
will be followed bv a reception at the' Kdgar II. Snow will give his sis-ho-

of the bride's parents. ter in marriage. She will be attended
Mr. Saylor will gne his daughter in

marriage. Miss Dorothj Hallowell. si- - j
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CRAIG SNOW
Frances

Mrs. Edgar Snow, 1101 South
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bride Mr. Herbert Crai this
the home hen mother cere- -
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nnd Edith maid honor.
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lAcademv of under the dirci tion
'of the Armstrong Association Vocal t0

. , i .1 ..
and instrunit-iii.i- i ium-h- lh,u- - ,.

.,.- - nAA-- e ...11!,nn me "r"uJ.", IV tS
ueuvtriu "" '" "".""" 1"" '

William Pickens, Raltimore, nnd
Mrs. Addic Dickrrsnn. of this citv John
T. Emlen. secretarv of Armstrong he
Association, preside. of

Graduates of nil local educational in- -
'

Ftitutions will be given seats the

go

the scholarship fund negro boj s and
"ho ''"mplete tin local school,

cour!,fs- -

SHIP BRINGS BRIDES

Baby Born on Water Vessel's
Name and $3G0

V.. Vrl: In or,... ,,, .
.s.' " IWJ 1 I

A wireless message received carlv yes-- I

terdav from the United States tianspnrt
Santa Teresa said that she expected to
nirive at her South Rrooklvn pier at 11
o'clock with 1000 troops andtwenty- - a

war brides of army me
A baby, born on vo.inge' the

French wife of T. E. Smith, of tiild-for-

Mont., was christened
Teresa Smith, ship, and was
presented with clnlstening of
1S00 francs by the officers and of
the vessel.

City Band Concerts
Municipal Rand, llartram Park,

Fifty-fourt- h street Elmwood
p. m.

Band,
Mansion, p. , to 10 p. m. of

Philadelphia Band, City
Plaza, m.

V

OKbHH'SUOLLtGtlpuNTOBoycorr
WILLUhTUJUAItNINt

Dr. Alfred Talloy, of New York,
ArMKo . n. T i

"
Commencement

Subjects pertinent to the times will
be discussed at the annual commence
ment everoises of St. seph's College,
which will take place ton ight In the col- -

lege auditorium
Democracy nnd Paternali-in.- "

bv Clinrles loines Ilohnn. and "True
Democracy nnd Mnioritv Rule
t..i.- - ..., . ....
""mi .uurinj. will smarts

the bachelors' orations, while
oration will be "True Democ- -

rncj and Ideal Patriotism," by William
James McMenamiu.

Degrees will be conferred by Arch-
bishop Dougherty, assisted by the Rev.
Redmond Walsh, S. , rector
the (ollcge.

The nddres;. to the graduates will be., .. .

'

Rnoliara'

t,t.
rhorsc

n,"nt last
of

street .
the

co

iiemereri ur. Aiiren ,j. xnllev, chief "ln price ot Among others
attorneJ of New York ing this view is Jese M Dietz, head

th' mca P"tmt of the Amer-- iwill be as follow.-
Master of arts William James Mt van Company fact that

j America an consume all the available,
Bachelor arts William Trancis supply expense and difficulties"1

lliurke. Thomas Alexander Converj. of transporting frozen meats overseasJoseph John Gallagher, Francis Wilde ,
jilenrieh. Charles James Hobau. James'are the factors "hich wi tfd to

Patiick Moloney John Anthony Mur- - la Plentiful supply of it this country
pin. Richard Daniel Sullivan. Mr Dietz says

- ..j sn - .tiat hfnr tnn .

per
that

half
meat.

GIRLS TO 'l for subtantio drop the prica
beef and "There

Dr. Garber Make Address at Com- - "re nist as and sheep in
mencement Tonight the cotintrv there ever were. Very '

The annual commencement exercises ,itt'' frozen ment shipped to 4

of the Trade School for' Europe from the United States. It
will be held this evening the' costs three cents send i

school. Pine street near Eleventh. j across, and when if gets on thav.
Garber, superintendent schools, other side there are ;

-s-t.
principal the McCal, School. wi,l ZToalso speak. A number of musical selec- - "Pork, he "will"
tions will complete the program. up price. United States Z

The following girls will receive di- - only country &

from the school: 'the and we must feed the world
Course in dressmnking : j Pork is down, packed

"", " West tne i:
Sixteenth street, nnd ., ... .i.- - ... ,i:.; lU-f-- w

use tneir u nuiioing mim-io- u "-'- .
Frank 5fi of ofpurpo

place .isifiKWId...... directors, representing .. ...,-.-.-- C.:.l. -- J" ."' " ' ", "church.- - hill." aided bv a ? sanitnrv en
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The
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pound

in
plomas

oi
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p.ente 1'rice. lo.et Ninth, "nrth-'
Vessel. Marion eiler. Wilson,

ann" Morris,
Florence Elsmer. Katherlne Behm.
Johann Pollock, Hannah Weaer.
Emma Hammerle i

Course machine operating-
Edna Page, Gettrude Hebrew. Emma

Nelson.

DINE

Men Service Paid Tribute by
Temple University Graduates

The Phnrmncy Alumni Association of
Temple held n victorv ban-

quet in the clover room of the Belle ue-S-

afford last night The of
honor were fiftv members who were in
the countiv's service during the war.
To each was presented a watch fob
bearing the inscription: by
the I'liarmac Alumni Association

for sen Ices gnen in the
world wnr "

About 200 of the .ViO members of the!
organization were present. The speak
ers were l)r M r.erctt lxenoall. the

.- -.

ltev 1M- - nusseu u tonwen,
dent of Temple Universitv Dr Samuel

president of the association;
Dr Wilmer Kruscn. vice president of
the universitv. rmnk Law. mvr
man. among the first to enlist, and
Dr E .1 Cattell

SANITARY CHIEF WANTFD

Sixteen Men Take Test for City Job
With Pay of $3100 a Year

Considerable difficulM has been en-

countered bv the Bureiu of Health in
finding a man equipncd to fill the post

chief the division of housing nnd
sanitation

Trtf!.1" V fl r,...Clieetfll.... ,.......,P1winn,lftn , -it kainff
upM at r'tv IIa" in th1 U0Pe finding

eon-n-- mh miu uiiimi--
a ,..r," '"" -- "-

The post carries n snlarv S.1100 a
enr. There is n bill Council- - now

which proi ides for rm m the
salarv to ?inon

PRODUCE PRICES SLUMP

N. Y. Market Flooded With Unde- -

llvered Goods Teamsters' Strike

livered in "e Yc-- are heing diverted
"'is citv and other markets

Tiie nrodnce dealers united in sivinr,..
,

.,, ,u
IliUlli 1.1 ill. uaiiii.i in

New Toik is relieed. the cost of the
produce to the consumer wou'd be ma
teriallv lessened toda One ve
turned from New York vesterdnv. where

had been for the shipping
the goods from the Manhattan

to this citv.
"Not a nackage moved in

New- Yorl he said "The lor-a- l mnr- -
... .. I..I.I. (r.mlrrl th, nricc. ,t ill

iiio-- i and s.nie of the nrndi.ee mnv een
to wa-te- ." he . oncludetl

INDIANA SUFFRAGE SESSION

Will Call Special Meeting,
of Legislature This Summer

Inillananolis, June 2.i (Rv P '

Governor James P. Goodrich an- -

nounced last night that he will a
Special session til Ulf lu.iia.m i,r
Utmko Aitlur tVin 11 t w in Aiiffint
'r tnp fim week Rept.mber to con- - j

sider ratification of the federal suffrage
amendment

The followed receipt
telegram from Mrs. Carrie Chapman,

Catt. in whicn sue said rntincaimn was,
assmed before the next presidential
election if all governors who have agreed

do so call special sessions.

British Labor Delegate Speak
Miss Margaret Rondfieid. British del-

egate to the Federation of
Labor convention, will address u joint

g of the Volnen's Trade
I'nion League and the Cential Labor
I'nion tonight in New Hall,
12t South Twelfth street She repre-
sents the National Federation of Women
Workers and is the woman member

the parliamentary commute-o- f
Trade Union Congress. John A. Phil-lip- s,

first vice president of the Penn-
sylvania Federation of Labor, will also
address the meeting.

nlqht to Further Negro Education Th1 prices green goods, teg, table- -
nnd other farm expected

A ciM-wid- e rommencniient celcbia-jt- o n sharp slump todnv. ns the
tion in honor "f graduates, result the strike tenmsters Ww
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KOSHER PROFITEERS
'

Establis"ment of
Stores PrnnnRnW

.. , ,
rrice uecroase

Plans a ceneral horcntf

-- i $i

ju,ch,r,, exorbitant VTcM&Ea
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,vith i,n,... bc,nB 1,eI'1 , thp rkinS
people

Several declared that the cost
of meat to the kosher butchers ranged
from fifteen to seventeen cents pourid. '
and this was sold thirty-tw- o and
forty-fiv- o cenrs a pound.

Butchers predict big reduction In.lL - .., .

about as much to" send it as "
it fn rend frozen There is a

TRADE GRADUATE in
of mutton." said
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Exercises

is being
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STREET
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10TH
11 A SC
TO
11.13FIRST PRESCNTATIO.V & P.Jt

REX BEACH'S
"THE CRIMSON GARDENIA"'

Aaiefl Attractions Include u
CHARLIE CHAPLIN

in "SUNNYSIDE"

P A L A
14 MARKET STREET -
A M TO 11 30 P

WM. S. HART SQXARE DEAt,
SANDERSON"

Adl4 Attractions lnclu&a

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
in "SUNNYSIDE"

"3--

A R C A D I A--
CHESTNfT RET.OVt" inTH

'" """''" trustees Green Street Church mong cnndi.ntes Arthur junipers
..-f -- r II- "u""1"". m m- - Vtfcsi't-?,!- .'

Rure.-.- Health Michael U VAUDEVILLE
street, morning ni of "1P Vs- -J M p.
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Dorothy Dalton "other men's
WIVES" ,

Additional Femurs
CHARLIE CHAPLIN

in "SUNNYSIDE" i

IrTnDIA P.KEJ Ab o,. 9U,
V IV j 1 71! r iJi'' Kntlr

TOM MIX SriAdded rWAPl ItT -- LI Aril IX. .
Al,ra'isnH,s

3UINNYSIDE tlatest . .- ',.. markf,t .

KKliKIN 1 VIOLA Dana.
io.iit hiude- -

.Dr7 tvTSTf, MARKET STREET

CROSS KFYS Market Below eoth.,5

TOMMY ALLEN & CO.

BROADWAY B s4p H
"BON VOYAGE" "w

MARY PICKFORD tnL0DGDGP- -
Broad and Sansom. ,'L.FORREST TWICE DAILY;

2 30 and 8.30 ""

CREATING MORE TALK i
THAN THE PEACE TREAT-Y-

MICKEY.
Tbo PViotonlav of Gladness '
thol-savd- s ttrn-e-d away .at all performances j

Prices: Mats.. 25c & 50c a Few ewe

Nights. 25c, 50c & 75c AfYic
ALL 6EATS RESERVED .J

Chentniit & Juniper.GARRICK NIGHTS AT 8:0.
DAILY AT 2:ft.

LAST TWO WEEKS
D. W. GRIFFITH'S SUPREME,,,

ART SENSATION ""

BROKEN BLOSSOMS'
ED THEATRn FANNED BT

FANCIES OF ORIENTALISM
Eiealnin nl Saturday Mat . 25c IX

Other Mats :c tl
SMS QWIIRCDT THEATBB

Broa-- i J'l st"i
PrJr Nights 50c to $1.50

no mutibti ifccept situraay)

LAST 4 DAYS f
$1.00 MATINEE TODAY jf

THE ONLT BIG SHOW IN TOWM

i8i

"OH, UNCLES
i..nnn

unic norcci
THE QUEEN HUMOR ijj?

IVAN KANKOhK CD V.SS
DaLon DkvIam. T.v,u'-t- .

narry. Shayna; C!Ughr KoIIay,
Other.-- 'WJjS

WILLOW GROVE PARK- -
VICTOR HERBERTand his tORCHESTRA

CON'TBTS AFTERNOON AND EVENING
ERJJ'1fKOOUAM
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